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I'KI.VrHD AND PUBLISHED SV

tJ^MPBBLIi& M'DEEMOT.
¦ VTKI.1/IUGRCER BUILDINGS,

.V. E- corner of Quincj and Main-SI*.

X MSi

gaily,(by m*il,payaVle |n advance,) <1,00
f«y the Week......... ................... 10

fri-Weekly, (peryear,payable in advance,) 3,00
if-Advertising done on reasonable term*.

All advertisements from adistance,orfromtransient
coitomera, out be paid Id advance. J

INSUBANCE.

CASH ASajfiTTB, JUj-i 1, /i61,
$1,920,763 20.

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OK
.14,000,000.

The great public service, promptness and reliable
tj or tuts well-tried and sterling Company, recom¬

mend it to preference wftb tbo«e needing Insurance
N. C. A KTHUR, Agt.

Girard Fire AMarine Ins.Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

al Air» Scmrx.ua.. J818.T28 Oh
N. O. ARTHUR, Ag»t.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

' ¦ l IIR above Companies havingappointed the under-
L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
wontd respectfully solicit (he patronagaofthe public
SaidCompanies are well known to be firstclass offices.
\ 11 loases promptlyadjusted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.
Jan3 Office over the Bank ofWheking.

TO TiwSE "WHO WISH TO BE
INSURED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

|UlfKjHOMK INSl'RAfiCECOMPANY
1 Contingent Fund (or^j?,IJpflpoiSSssflsSQaMb * <uk .»

W. P. PKTKR90W, Apsi
'IIHKI.'tSllHASCKCO.lOFTHBVAL.
1 LKV OF VIRGINIA.
Oisn C'.fital(paid ln)L..^...ci.^j3.. fSOOrOOO

11 viurh th* largest Cash Capital of any office charter
ed by this State.
WKlrcand Inland risks taken on the most roa

ootllc terma.
11Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paidbyW. r. PETERSON, Agt.

TtHK CPXTINENTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York.

wash Capital (paid in) .1.: $600,000
Jash Contingent Fund (over) .....

Aa this office the assured participate In the profits
without Incurring any r1ttk.

W. F. PETER80N, Agent.

rHK LVHCHBURO HOKR A. FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital ....$100,000
W. F.PJSTERSON.Jr, Agent.

*#"Orer$2^00,000 ofCash Capitalrepresented by
his old and well established Agency, where everyloss
n the above office has been promptlypaid in Wheel-
rue,before it was due bythe terms of the policy.

W.Y. PETERSON.
Office next door to the M. A M. B ank,

jy7,'6Q.ly Mains t. Wheel

INSUEANCET
r^-

OF WHEELING.
INCORPORATED 1H 183T.

'T1AKB8 RISKS AT THK LOWEST RATES ON
X Buildings of all kinds. Steamboats, Furnltureand
Merchandise, and against all dangora attending the
Transportation of Ooods oa rivers, seas, fakes, canals
ad railroads.
R W. Hardiso, Sec*y. Hskxt Okawax.*, Pros't

DIRECTORS.
0 Acheeon John Donlou, Rob't Morrison

R. Cringle, B.Br»djr, Som'lOIt.
Dan 1 Lamb, Rob't Patterson,
49*Applications for Insurance will be promptlyat-

.nded to by the President and Secretary.
Jan M,'68

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WIIOLRBALK * BKTAIL.

JR. SHEPPARD No.181*Main 8treetj oorner
. Union, will continue to keep on hand alargeand

complete assortment of all articfesin his line, consist
«g of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Baddies, FineA Coarse
narness,Trunks, Valices, Carpet Bags, Satchels,Col
larm, Hames, Whlpi; Ac.

1 would respectfully call attention to my stock, and
trust by strict attention apd promptness, to merit
continuance of the publicpatronage

All kinds of repairingproxriptly done, and In a pro
per menner'. J. B. SHEPPARD.
¦»p20 '69 181, Main 8traet

LIST, HOSRISON &Co.
VITHOLBSALE GROCERB AND PRODUCE DEA
vv LER8, Nos. 78 and 80 Main street, offer

saleat lowest rates,
150 hhds. fair to choice N. 0. Sugar.
400 t»bls. prime Molasses,(oak cooperage.)
100 h»lf b.rrfl. dodo
150 bags Rio Coffee.
545 do Java do ,

100 bbls. Baltimore and Philadelphia Syrups.

Savings Bank Of Wheeling,
Office, Main-St., between Monroe end Union.

MONEY RECEIVED ON TRANSIENT DEPOSIT
Interest paid on Special Deppsita. Collections

promptly attended to. Exchange on the East bought
.'«TH0S/H. LIST, President.

'"LDRBTH. Treasurer. Janl4-'69.
OUJCLIg*. *01t. M0B*X5OH. W. B. LOOA If

suoihsiibt. a.DAvxMPoav.

list, MOHHISON & CO.,
wholesole GroceraA ProduceDealers

AfcS.70and 80 Muin-Si^ Wheeling, F«.
Ji tVl?l?t2lUulolh* Wwi(la of the late firm
,w

0 the trade generally, that we are In pnssriisinn
mf>9' ainple facilities for the transaction ofa

Wholnsale Grocery and Produce Business,
ta i?rmiQod to ®*°cute all orders entrusted
w our care with Odellty and promptness, and on the

Bt favorable terms. Your ob't servant i,

«. w.paxtok. joalr noxLOM.
' ". c: oolbbat

PAXTON,D0SL0H& 0GLEBAY,
- XP " ¦". -

PRODUCE & COMMISSION
'

merchants.
Ho». 52 and'64/ *kia 8t.,

*LWhtlllBJ, v».
T. H.LOGAN& CO.

WHOLESALE OWJSetSTS,WHBILINQ, YA, »

jT-1,*®"tl»«»NEW WAWMOOM8, Mo

B^kHv""tnuice,next door to Baker

wr1 D**r lht

sisgi.. sask..

OAlBVltt, mawKua M. BUI W,

CALDWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at I,aw.

.o He t,

BUSINESS CARDS.
C. M. DAKE, M. D.t

HON <KOPATUIO PHTS1CIAH
AND 8UHGEON.

OFFICE AND KK8IDKNCK Ko. 17Wourth -trMl,"in bulldiug formerly occupied by Dr. Ilouxtm,Wbeeliog, Yb. octlWy

T. C. KIGER,M.D.
Homoeopathic Fhysioian.
¥) ESTDENCE and Qffic« b few door* South of the1XV'Monroe Honae, Main street.Office hour* from 6 to 9 A. and 1 to S AT to 9uP.M. my!2-ly

A. M. ADAMS,
WHOLESALE AI*D RETAIL

CLOTHING STOKE,\KT I1ERK always may be found BUPERIOR CLO-JV THING; also makes te order, at tbe shortest

AllGarisents balonging to Gentlemen
No. 80, Water 8txir,

Whnling, F'a,Acenta for W. Bingham's Shirts and Stocksof every description. Alto, for A. B. Howe's Excel-
alor 8ewing Machine. aug26'fll-ly

m;.reilly,Wholesale Dealer in

GROCERIES,Porflgn and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,

Not. 66 * 6T Mai* Street,
rayT.ly WHEELING, VA

clar* L. tAJTl B. T. Mltlll

C. L. ZANE & CO.
Importer ,nd Dtalm in jfbnfon A Douwtie

WIhcs and Liquors,Mannfsctnrers of
Pure Ontawba Wines.

Quisct Braan, between Maui A Main 8n.
WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandiee, Scotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rnmi and Cordials,Choice Old Bye and Bourbon Whiskies. aep27.ly

C. H. DINGER,
dkai.XR IN

Hats and. Caps,
IVOi 1*6 ?l»ln Street,

mhl8-ly WHISKLINO, VA.

d^The Highest prioe in Cash, paid for all kinds
of Fur>Hides, anch as Mink, Fox Raccoon, Ac.

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL TOMER!

JEWELER & ENGRAVER.
nuuia

Watches,Jewelry,Sliver& Placed
Ware,

FANCY GOODS, *«.
No. 'A* Monroe St.

OPPOHTTH M, A M BANK.

JOHN G. CHANDLER.

Attorney at Law.
K^"0FPrCB orer Bank of Wheeling.

dec30-ly

JAS. M. DILLON,
No. lOT Market Street.

WHEELING, YA.

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,
km

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Dealer in wuougui iron, galvanized,

and all'siso* of Lead Pipes, Hhec* Lesd, Brass
Cocks auil Valves, Steam Whist lee, Steam and Water
.nages. Lift and Force Pumps, Links, Ifose, Antlfric*
i-»n Metal, Braocer Tin, Ziuc, Antimony, Crucil-els,
.alvaaiaed lightning Rods, Insnlators aud Points.
...KNT FOR TUK MKNKELY BELL*. Aqueduct
Pi: «. oonvtantly on baud.
<H'b paid for Copper, Braaa and Lead.
oct10

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEELING.

Bank open from o o'clock a. m., until
P.M. D'scount days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a.

4SF*Mone> received on transient deposit.
Interestpaid on special depositt.
49»Collect Ions madeand proceeds promplyremitted

DIRECTORS:
Jacob Bsrger, J. N. Vance.
Jacob Hornbrook, G. W. Franshelm,
Warren Cooper, J. K. Botaford,
GeO.K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J.R, Mill**, Cashier. Altbed Caldwell, Pres't
[febt-'flPIy] v

J A. METCALF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
roa THE SALS <

Nails. Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap.
Iron. Flint Gfattware, Lard Oill,
Steel, Green Glassware, Lima,
Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,
Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,
Rosin, Wooden Ware, Starch.
Together with many articles of Pittsburgh and

Wheeling manuffccture.
No. 56 PaEton'a Row, Main St.,

norlT Wheeling, Vft.

JOHN H. SPINNING,
(aoociaeoR to we. t. meeds.)

Book; Binder,
. and .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Oor. Main 4Quincysts^ Intelligencer Building.

Music; magazines,lawbooks a period¬
icals boufcd' neatly. Account Books ruled

toany pattern and bonnd to order In tbe most sub¬
stantial manner. Orders received by mall punctu¬
ally attended to. my27

JAMES E. BAKER,
(*>*KKRLT 07 BAKES ft ROPEINB.)

WILL oontinna the Produce and Provider *»«ftl*
nesa fn the house occupied by the late nr.oIToajrfrffX Main at

* ~ declttf
i.' -t,|A1!' ^..¦ -1*.

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
N1UI IX

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Baeon, Dried Beeff

Smoked Tongues, *c.f
Odd FolibwW* Hail SixildinR,

8. W. Corner of Monroo A 4th-it-, Wheeling, Va.

on handallkfod* ofTeas, Coffee,
Sugar, Pickles, Flab, Cbesee, Dried Fruits,^TSJSnSrDriid Beef; Baeea, Potatoes, But-'

ter, Cigars, Cot and Dried Tobaooo, ofall kind* Ac.

1phk1ialfi,ir book
TN)R THE U. S. SOLDIER, on coming into senr-
r. toe. containing a complete system or instruction
ia tbeiSooTof the soldier, being the first Book or

Instruction to the authorised U. S. Infantry Tactics.

ImtM* J JOE^PH flRAVKP.

UgT aKCKlVKD-l terniMOTtfBMt of

K. OISCOAK- 71
26 iSfctSKSF"' **»y LJgT_ M0RKIMW « oo.

i, I, i; ; 7.'! j .J.

gaiiggnteUipiirw
TERMft OB* ADVKKTIfUBOt

Tvaivs8oUD hens orKqhtammu* <ob.o*xi*ch.)or
Lot, MiUA8Qi'Ani.

Ono Day* ..J BQ».......$0 75
Two Days, 100
Three D 1 25
Tour Buy*,.'- 1 60
Five Day»,....~. 175
One ffovkr-'*"' -.^oo
Two Week*, a

Three Weoto^......$4 60
One Month,.---. ^ 00
Two Moctb*^- 8 00
TBree Mouth*,- 10 no
Hi* Month-,............15 00
One Year, 2000

>l»the above rate*.
_>n reasonable terms, accor¬ding to the space occupied and the numberofcbaugesmade.

All advertisement* from transient peraonsoritrang
ere. U> be paid far in advance.

Business Cards not exceeding five lfoes,$10peryear,
or $0 for six month*, bat for a shorter period nothingwill be conntwd less than a sqnare.The privilege of Annual Advertising is limited to
the Advertisers' own Immediate buMness; and alladvertfsemouts for the benefit of other prions an
well as all legal advertisements, and advertisements
ofauction sale* and real estate, sent In bj them muMbe paid for at the usual rates.

Advertisements not accompanied with writteu
directions, will be Inserted until torbid.and charged

Notice* for Political Meetings to be charged in all
ises at fall rates.
Marriages, Noticesuf Funerals, and annoncemeuts

of sermons, 60 cents each. non vll-'59

Important Public Information Con¬
cerning the Tax Lawai

Editors Intelligencer :

The following decisions by the Commis¬
sion of Internal Revenue have l»e«n receiv¬
ed here, which you will please publish for
the information of tho public :

1st. "Butchers do not require a license
to slaughter animals, but if they sell meat,
they require to ha licensed either as deal¬
ers or peddler?, according to the facts in
each case."

2d. All keepers of places where liquor*
or beer is sold ia less quantities than
three gallons require license as retail deal-
era in liquor. These plaoee may also re¬

quire license as Eating Housea, Hotels, or
ratail dealers in additiou to the retail li
quor dealers license, if yon fiud that either
of these brunches-of business is curried on
in them.

3d. Blacksmiths and Oarpenters are gen.
ernlly manufacturers. but in estimating the
amount of their business you are to de¬
duct their receipts for repairs and for
labor done oa buildings.

ltb. Incorporated Banks that do tho
business defined in Art. 13, Sec. 64, must
be liceused aa Brokers.
Mb. You are to distribute auiong Bantta

and Insurance companies the proper forms
upon which they nro to make returns to
this office.

ftth. The Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad
11 pay the tax upon passengers at its

snrer's office in Baltimore.
th. All cnauufucturcd articles sold or

removed, for consumption or rale, from the
premise!* where the manufacture is carried
on, aince August 3Ut, are subject to duly.

bib. Steamboats must be licensed at their
principHl tcrmin.ua or landing, und the
license is to be grauted to the person or

persou having the care or management of
the Steamboat, whether such person be
the owner, CO-partner, or agent."

(jKO. S. BofjTWKLL,Commissioner.

Soldiering lit tlic Mountains.

Webhtbr, Nov. 18, 18G2.
Editors Intelligence :

On the moruiog of the Gtb the 12th Va.,
87th Pa. and Carlau's Wheeling battery
started on a raid into the unhappy land of
Dixie, from Beverly. We progressed about
14. miles the tirst day, pa6Siug through the
burned town of lluttonsville. From that
time forward our progress was through u

"dark aud bloody ground,'* aground tramp¬
led and devastated by the alternate suc¬
cesses of each army. Every farm house,
often for 15 or 20 miles, hats beeu consum¬
ed, and the whole country is but an "abom-
iuatiou of desolation." We bivouaced in
the snow and crossed the Cheat Mountain
next morning, the scene of the Grey Eagle's
victory. Every few miles was the spot
where a former fight bad been, Greenbriar,
Alleghany Summit, Cheat Mouutain, where
thousands of ri bels wintered in now desert¬
ed huts. Of course every habitation was
but a nest for bushwhackers, and our boyS
spared not flesh or fowj, when night stop¬
ped our progress, nor r.tils when the fire^
Durnert low. rTOe captored over 300 head
of finecattle on the glades grazing for the
S. C. A. One of tL)o drummers not know¬
ing how to obtalo himself a bed of hay
without ^itfaging, acted thus : Driving a
farmer's sheep from a dock unobserved by
said farmer, be asked him if he would trade
a bed of bay for the woolly animal. Upon
being answered in the affirmative, be drove
the sheep baek to the (lock obsorved by
said farmer, and reported to headquarters
the transactions. Not bad for a Virginia
home-made Yankee.
On descending the Allegheny ridge the

bushwhackers opened on ns in abont a do¬
zen shots. The indomitable scout Sleigh-
ton here captured an old classmate oI the
writer's, Capt. Dudley Evans of the C. S.
A* He wax in Uighland Co., enforcing the
conscript act. Sleighton says "a-aro you
armed f'NTo '' i ..Well put your watch
on that stump." Evans did,so., "Well,
well I guess you had betur put th-it back.*'
He marched him in. Our main idea was
to meet Abdomen, as Irish Jonny of Go. F
calls him. We poshed on to Monterey, but
do not catch bim. From there, unmolest¬
ed, we go to Franklin, the county seat of
Paodletoo, thence 45 miles over tho moun¬
tain by a bridle path where n man eonld
not get a wheelbarrow through. Dark,
impenetrable^ interminable, Infetnal pine[forest*¦ *be
roots matted together on the surface
aboofO inches 'apart andl& inches depth
of mod between. Where1 the mountain
was clcared and harrowed it was smooth
as a barn floor.' Major Peirpoiot aptly
described it-as "bottom land set oa edge,
so eteep that one might fall off his feet and
break his neck."
At Franklin, two days Before otftne,

Sleighton rode.into .town and gave himself
ujj to eigtrtor ten bushwhacks. They were

Bte'aDdtlienextchojir^oed' Unionto find Nth*em&elvefc surrodndfed bf
men riding in at both ends of theftown.
On emerging from our lone path we came

on the pike five miles from Beverly, and
were met by orders to march to Webster,
and by D. J. Griffith, oor enterprising sut¬
ler, erer ready to cater to the wants of our
regiment. Our fool-sore boyg have now
tramped 3? miles to thia place to ship on
the railroad to-morrow. Twelve days we
bave>trndgetf and xsheerfaHy. The boys
arepromiiad shoes atNew Creek. Results
of our expedition, some hundred of seeesb
cattle and 100 to 200 nrisoQers., Direct

^ & raAWrfifi to

The Facta of the Caie-An Article
that every Man ought to read and
re-read*

From Harpen Weekly.
Reactions w»y change events, bat tbej

cannot niter principles. The Government
of ihe United State* and tho Union, of
which it ii the supreme authority, are
threatened by rebeU in arms. That au¬

thority must be maintained entirely, or it
is altogether overthrown. You may make
ever no aranll ft hole iu the side of your
dlflpi bnt it will be large enough to admit
the ocean, and your ehip will inevitably go
down. Yon may make the slightest con¬
cession of the threatened authority of the
Government, but in making it you relin¬
quish that authority utterly. If the city
magistrate and police and militia, after en
deavoring for many a day to disperse a riot,
should at last nay, "very well what is it that
you want?'' and allow the rioters to des
troy only one building- or born only one
poor Irishman, that city is conquered. Is
there any security for pcace, for life any
longer, except in tho whim of tho mob?.
It is precisely so with the war. Either the
Qovernment must be maintained in every
particular of its authority, or it is dishon¬
ored entirely. To change it, to allow the
rebels to go, to declare that such rebellions
end in compromise, is to renounce the Gov¬
ernment altogether, and to proclaim the in¬
tention of surrenaer.
The Constitution of the United States

clothes the Government with authority to
do what, under any circumstances, it inev¬
itably and instinctively would do; namely,
defend irs own existence by force. What¬
ever is necessary to this defense the Gov¬
ernment may lawfully do ; and it is, of
course, itself the judge of the necessity. It
may stop mouths and pens ; it may seixe
property and liberate slates ; it may cut off
supplies, and by famine and force and fear
compel refractory citizens to obedience.

All this the Government may do. Com¬
mon sense apprises us of It, even if it were
not carefully provided by the Constitution
that in case of rebellion and invasion the
writ of habeas corpus may be suspended,
and that the Ptesideut, us Commander-in-
Chief of the army and navy, shall forcibly
compel submission to the law. But the
Government is the people. If they disap¬
prove what is done, it will be undone or it
will be fruitless. If they are uot in earn¬
est, they will not justify earnest war. If
they are in earnest, they will not tolerate
trifling and delay.

In our own caso the truth remains true
whatever hupuens. If for any reason the
people bhall tire of the war, ors.lhe forci¬
ble compulsion of robels to obey the
law: if they shall say that they are
willing to put uowu the insurrection if they
cau do it with half a million of men and
five hundred millions of dollars, bnt not if
the work requires six hundred thousand
uieuand a thousand million of dollars: if
they shall say that they aro willing to use
field-pieces but not gunboats; if they say
that they do not objcct to cutting off a sup-
ply train, but do object to touchiog, or
even trying to touch, the source of the

j supplies: if they shall say that they are
! willing to shoot rebels in the field, but that
they prefer to guard the slaves of rebels

! npou the plantations: if they shall declare
that everybody may say and do just what
he pleases dunug the war, short ofactual-
ly taking up nrtns against the Gorerment:

J if they shall say that the rebellion was
really caused by the men who are now
fighting against it, and not by toe rebels
themselves : and, finally, if they shall say
that the game is nut worth the candle, and
that they will no longer ''imbue their hands
in frutricidul blood," they will compel the
authorities to make peace with the rebels
upon the best possible terms, whether of
separation or compromise.
Such a result is inevitable if the pgople

aro tired of the war. That such a peace
could be but a truce breaking into worse
wars may be true, but that would not help
the result* That such a peace would be the
total destruction of the Government, the
ruin, of the popular system, and tb^ betray¬
al of the hope of civil liberty every where,
is unquestionably true; but what then t If
the people are willing to betray themselves,
to be forever disgraced, and to become the
scorn of history, it is in vain that the au¬
thorities protest.
What then is the duty of every truly loyal

man ? Simply to show as plainly as he can
that the welfare ofeach one of us depends
upon tho unconditional maintenance of the
Government; that no civil right is secure
for a moment except in this Government;
and, therefore, tb«t to maintain it the most
decisive and radical measures must be
adopted by the authorities and supported
by the people. There have always been,
there will nlway* be, but two issues otft of
the war. One is absolute victory: the
other is entire submission. If we are truly
in earnest as the rebels are, we shall win
the victory cost what it may. If we are not
in earnest, we shall be conquered and dis¬
graced.
The Washington County Hoys who
are In the Cavalry Service In West-*
em Virginia*

Camp at New Cheek, Va.
Editorm Wathint/Ion, Pa. Examiner:

Being relieved from duty this afterooon,
! have concluded to give yon a brief ac¬
count of the Keystone Cavalry aioee they
left Camp Wilier, Va. Bot beforeproceed¬
ing any further let me say I am not an ed¬
ucated man, nor do I pretend to write a
letter that will tickle the fancy of every
one; bnt merely propose to give yon some
of the inofdents which have occurred dur¬
ing our shor* camp life.
We left Camp Wiliey on the ISth of Oc¬

tober, and took,the cars for Clarksburg, ar¬
riving there about,! i o'clock that night.
We lay in the cars all night, and a glori¬
ous night it was, for the mischievions boys
.fvopld let none sleep that wanted to. The
next morning qbite an excitement wat rais¬
ed In regard to who were cooks. At leogtb
two were elected, bat, by the by, tbey had
got our little corporal "Wooly" among
them. "Wooly" declared bis name was
d6t x\sbery, and'proved It fcy washing bis
face. Some proposed to calf the roll,
but the two darkeys stepped forward..After getting sortie breakfast we stared to
camp, a distunes of about two miles. Our
camp was situated on the, railroad leading
from Graftoit to Parkersburg, and about
four hundred yards from the north branch
of the Monongahela river. We were en¬
camped there from Tuesday till 8noday..]About ifc o'clock Cspt. Keys came riding
into camp with march ingordecs. By three
o'clock we wsreoo the road to New Creek,
Nothing of importance occurred till about
three o'clock on Tuesday evening, when we
came in sight of the advance of Geo. vox's
wagon train. Mot being aw%re of his.mov
ing np that way', the idea prevafled'tbat it
was some of Jeffs "pet devils'* goiog on a

foraging expedition* The Mt wal'eotytd-ed, sad our colors unfurled. Hot afflM
flinched, but all rested themselves more!

firmly in the saddles, expecting soon to
beer (be ball open. But the Union sijrnal
was given, and the fun was all over. Yon
might then have heard snch epithets as
"curse the lack" sounded all along the
line. Bnt presently op rides oar good na-

tured ..Friday" with: "Lookey here, Judas
Priest 1 What do you think? Why, old
Boh (his favorite horse) and me bad a

wrestle, and he. threw me twice. Bui IM1
try him again when we get to camp by Ju¬
das !" This put the boys in a good humor,
and we went "marching along." We arri-
rivei in camp 00 (be 22df tired and worn
out. We lay by till Tuesday evening, the
28th, about three o'clock, when a man

came riding into camp with news that th»*
rebels bad captured a large amount of
cattle about twelve miles from our camp
and were driving them to Jackson's camp.
Qen. Kelley was immediately telegraphed
to, and he ordered all the cavalry force and
part of Mulligan's battery to go in pursuit
immediately- By six o'clock in tbe eve¬
ning two pieces of tbe batteiy, the Ring*
gold, the Keystone, and Capt. Young's
cavalry.all under the command of Colo¬
nel Quirk.were on the road in pursuit of
the rebels. We marched all night over
the roughest roads imaginable, aud made
through Greenland Gap just as day broke,
af cr having considerable trouble in cros¬

sing our artillery where a bridge had been
burned by tbe rebels. We were then or¬
dered to fasten all blanket9 to oar saddles
nnd "forward.*' We daebed on at a furi¬
ous rate for twenty miles further, without
feed for Ourselves or horses. About 3
o'clock we captured two of Imboden's cav¬

alry at a house where they had gone to
spend a few hours with their "ducks;" but
their pleosnre was cut short by the appear¬
ance of tbe Pennsylvania boys. Abont 3
miles further we turned to the right op over
what is called "Tarecoat Knob." There
we began to find signs of tbe rebels, and
we flew for abont two miles, when we came
in contact with their pickets which we
drove in on donble quick. Turning a bend
in tbe road we suddenly came in sight ol
their camp, nnd they had already formed
in line of battle. One piece of our artillery
was run forward and immediately belched
forth a shell which lit bandy to their liue,
and scattered them like smoke. They gave
us one volley, but sent their balls flying
far above our hea ls, and then broke for the
cattle.trying their utmost to drive them
into the woods. But a few shells soon
caused them to abandon that enterprise.
They then tried to form ou tbe road, but
our uoble sous of Erin dropped a shell in
their midst which scattered them likecbafl',
and they did not try to form agaiu. A
charge was immediately ordered. Forward
we dashed, every one for himself, and it
pnt me more in iniud of n fox bunt than
anything else. We captured 170 head of
caule, 21 horses, aud 18 prisoners. They
acknowledge a loss of three killed, but
they were all carried off the Geld.
Your correspondent in riding o«er tbe

battle ground saw a puddle of blond
close to where a shell lit among them.
There was none of our force hurt. The
prisoners were very poorly dressed and
have inferior arms. In conversation with
one of the most intelligent of them, I askeu
him if be did not wish tbe war was over
He said he did, out they were not discour-
aged. The most of this party was.Stew-
arv's cavalry. They numbered in all -about.
200 men and were eent out to capture hor¬
ses and cattle for Jacknon's army.

In regard to tbia part of tbe world, it is
very rough, and the people are the most
God-forsaken looking people 1 ever saw .
A sight of a Wasbinton county man, nr a
a Brush Run gal, would do a sick soldier
more good than a dose of pills
The bugle is sounding for supper, and 1

must try a sheet.iron cracker and see
which it or my teeth is the hardest.

Yours, &c., Mxss No. 0.

MOOK8HIHB.

FIOM TUB GSOMIS OF I1E1IIB.

The moon is my boon companion,
She cheerily lights my way,

'Till I come to the house of my trnedove,
And then to the moon I say :

Many thanks for thy light, old comrade ;
Receive my parting bnw;

For the rest of tbe night I'll excuse thee,
Go shioe on other folks now.

A Spiritual HaalfcaUtlODi
Slight digressions from the narration of

war news are occasionally pardonable in an
army correspondent. Here is a case illus¬
trative of tbe infallibility of spiritual man¬
ifestations and its truth is vouched for..
In Ogle county. III., there lived, a couple of
years ago, a man named C , a farmer,
tolembly well to do in the world, but given
to drinking and "spreeing" withal. He
bad tbe misfortune to be tbe husband of a

strong-minded woman, whose disposition
bordered on tbe termagant. Mr. C. joined
the army about a year ago. Hts neighbor
said he did so, not for tLe sake of fighting
tbe rebels, but to avoid fighting bis wife.
Shortly after his enlistmeut he was report¬
ed killed in a skirmish with tbe rsbels,
somewhere in tbe SVentern Department..
His wife, who had never, since their mar-

riage, shown a very preat amount of affec
lion for him, now that be was, as she
thought, dead, wept bitter tears,*and
mourned ber bereavement in customary
suitB of solemn black. His faults were all
buried in oblivion, and his virtues alone
lived after him in a very magnified form..
At tbe advice of ber friends, Mra. C
consulted a well-known spiritual medium,
and bad a very interesting and affecting
interview with tbe departed spirit of her
dear husband. She assured him, from
ber terrestial stand-point, that the bad
always loved him while he tarried here be¬
low, and that, though she had occasionally
used tbe broomstick to him, still, behind a

frowniug oountenanee, she had always bid¬
den a smiling face. lie in return, admitted
that while in the body he was given to oc¬
casional spiritual influences, aud not ua>

frequently transcended tbe bounds of the
marital relation, but be meant no barm by
it. He told her be had forfeited bis life in
a good caasei aud that he was gettingalong
.very well in. his new sphere. Arrange
ments were made at this first meeting for a

regular semiweekJy communion between
tbe wife in the body and the husband in
the spirit, atlbo bouse of tbe medium. It
was kept np for three months and was on¬

ly brought to a sudden close by the actual
return of tbe husband, who bad not been
killed, bnt only taken prisoner, and releas¬
ed after a lengthy confinement. He arriv
ed homo one evening white bis wife, clad
in ber babllameute of grief and mourning,
wm holding conversation with hie depart¬
ed Spirit abont- tbe disposition of bie prop¬
erty. 8iscobis return be has quarreilrd
with bfs b»U»r half ft number of .times,

W«u Answered.
If the people only bad the chance of act-

rcg out tbelr true feeliogs. many boar*
would not p««3 before a great many it
Washington would be so far "remeted'
that they would neeer again be xhl« lc
take o light of tbe placet they knd left..
nheehng Press.
Yw, that is just what yonr friends Iron

the Sooth, under General Lm, bars beer
trying to accomplish. They depend upot
you and sucb men M you, to Keep op th.
expectation of yonr parly friends, so as to
be ready to receire them in Bring welcorai
under tbe dome of the Capitol. -Yoo will
qotdisappnint them if they ever get there.
.Cleveland Leader.

HtiDqcmiM 4th hacmBwr y jj
Wjuxltcu, NoTMabM- 6th"int./

General Order No. l.J

I A Battalion Cmit cotud.Uo, of Lieut Col. Tfco..
#». LoSa"» PfMidnot,tsdCaptaiMGflO C.Ware

V°K AiJ<^S,gcott' Co- *» v.K JJc\anrhten. Co U
John K. Wil-HJQ. Co B, John M. Ball. Co C ami
J±la £0lth'?f1' ."fridayl tit

^tis^^issar.-^
II. A Bailajiou Court, coneietiajt of MajorO W

kl^G^S" *S Capfo. John r. Bop*
-*,<-«». K. Com er I). Knox, Or*. B. J k Vanel

f\!* n wnV ^ ^"npW)n*^ '»a»J Andrew J.Lm^'Co. FI. Will convene at the Oraad Jury room inthL
on .¦'.""W. N««ikt iad, ,r itr

oriock PJL, for the traoasetioo cf rack burtaeai*

iwLJT' ".-,,U»,h*
III. A Kegimental Court ot the 4th lteclmaot. coo

ot iDihfWd and StaBOMeer. .ad Captain.
of companies, will coLveoe at the Grand JttrrTouai
in the Court House, on Saturday, November 29th, at
'Hoduck P. M., for the transaction of business.

5DZJ?n nr mu>trr"- »Wch Lave Uuiur mar ft or-

tJ^kntoiLt lrwtM- Adjatant ant Clerlr. and
£?n S*c*T*nt Mijw.w hwrert Market

'utmlmlCounZ"*" * b°,b

t I. All perwo* clsitmog exemption from tnllitla
* reaeoa of alienage, r<nrxeou'e rartlflratr er

otherwise, mu.t prasent their pleas to be eoubltred
ao a .b^''!?n biT."." 'J'*1-''"! Court. AU per-

«> «*t to wltltu doty, who be ¦ i. Tf .r.

Oril|.omiu«vr>,areluu.l.to be n
fh?,r "cu«e. l > th" Battalion CotirU ot tbe Piatnr
IU which th-jr reside, and If ai^ri.vM bjr .aid Court'*
Tlt^.n'I TPP*i ,J u,e R"l">.»ul Conrt.
\ II. All cUi > e far nreloee rendered mc, at mo-

nc. prluUn^', tAotor drill ruum*, v-ai Ac tuu«t h«HegimeutalMCourtT 1 *

^Mtl. All otftcer. MtwUiat the* sercl coert,
will appear with aide arau.
Br order of Andfw J. Sweeney, Col. «tb ttee*t.
uo,> I. N.IRWIN, Adjatant

<". "Bl1- jos. a trrri-K.

I

J. C. OBR & CO.

W*.£!!'If"**"*"** .pt'odUawwI.

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

WALL PAPEjR!
which we are prepared to e«er at

Wholesale and Retail

a. kr* u oar other houM la the rity.

SCHOOLHOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS,

GAP, IjBTTER, «j

NOTE PAPERS,
ENVELOPES,

PORTFOLIOS FOB I80LD1EBS,
WHITING DESKS,

J&J3OTOOKAPHIO
ALBUMS.

aod In tart ereothluzlco be feund la a

*-j-KST|rrr.a qg

BOOK & STATIONERY HOUSE.
We desire to call particular attention to ourNock o

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
which we think wlU gfre entire tttiafkrtkm. and
will he

*

Sold Very Low For Cash.

A -R. i rai FOE 1863

fca^Jast .« opened and reoJySor Znspactfon and
I>wit fbrge* the plaee.

JAS. a ORE & CO.

1 JO Mala street, flee door. abor. the M. A M.

Lubricating Oil.
25 ¦*U- beM btWTj Doteh C«k Od. foe aala be

sSM orr s9i 8tPKP:
paibbTsEI^9

In T*In1

I
STANDARD SCALES
* daptbb to*vbky *xx<^_orsesnraiA vkan ¦ COTTK1 »o<i <!«"<>«.

Counter Scales of Er^rj Variety.
PORTABLE & DOMAHT SCALES

fob. stores..
HAT AMD CATTLE SCALES

BmmBwIn fai

4 which are vimstod in evsrj prattealaf.
and sxamlne, or ssad tor an illoetmted aad

Michaam will find npon examination
vitii - ".Br *".

»ve «H 111! 1 'pMcfcI examination Unot ».«*.
offered fcr sale la tMa eity. wkkh

ited lob# -upood no ralib-njfr A
at Iron twarisp cannot *>. rfnraMy<cale w'.th cut Iron bearing*

coral*.

SAM'L OTT, 80N * 00. A*ents
muuuwiniii

H:ardirare,SaddleryHardware,fc«
Coc. tbrkat A Moam ««*, OTP- Helm Btmm,
nbl4 V»»

P. C. HILDRETH ft BRO

Sm.rw.
unowi'r ITAHOARD HCALBf,

I | TAT Or CttU. VlaMbcm. QnMUl BlU.^
' .«H0WE,8-8aRu¥ SCAI.E8.

Itmj Scale warranted.
p. c. OTLi»ucrn a mux, u

mjZl Agent, for the Mannfoctaryr.

|New Clothing House.
»«13.

NEW YORK clothing DEPOT
SCHOEKPIELB fe BRO.,

| Ho. 40 Main 8trc«t| Centra WlMtltaf.

IiRKMKKDOr* MV>CK of Men's and Boys' Wear,
of be-t material and wurknaushlp,U half-price,rarnbhing floods Oats. Caps, and Carpet-Bag*. sold

Mjoallj cheap. 1( m tmt evident thet no new hense
will br established now daring thl* crUs, except it
is fall/ able to cuaopcte with older onss, wHch
dcring the crisis all rednosd priess; bat oar stock
harin* been bonfhr under «»wwhU snapless.
.m. c* rtaiuljr will ssll ypn gvode to «j the Most.
%4t..ui*h uply luw and less than they can bo bought
in this city -^positively.**
Come at oner and examine the stock. Vo troeble

to show pwdt. At !fo. 40 Main «t. Centra Wheeling.
Kyo«iiriiu>*Baa

O, we forgot. Please bring yunr raooey along,iiit ¦. ¦ .«

I P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
53 Mnin Street,

Wheollag, Va.
WliULUAU DKALEU IX

Nail Rod, Window Oloso, Maryland Lima,
Bar Iron, Printing Paper, Common Tfcno,.Valla, Wrap. Paper, View,
SheetIron, *" "*¦ u"**v.

Wire.
Castdtool

CAT.T. AND SEE
W Y K E S*

Photographic Gallery!WHICH 18 BTOW TUB
Largest and BVoot Complete Kstahllah

meat la Woaterm Virginia.

Having recently k.nlaroiuja knitted
our Gallery, we hare spared no expense ha ran¬

king It complete for erery branch of the Art'and
the comfort ef visitor*.
Onr new addition contains a LAROBSIT LIOI1T

on the bank of the river, giving every advantage
Prices as low as at any OaHery IntbedtT.

Bntrance 1» Main >C, «ppo4u D«lo
mhlS Top ofthe Hm.

Pianos, Manos, Pianos,

r|lHI ntacritar Iw )M irtwl tat

war. KWABE St CO., Baltimore,
' "rosewood PIAHO fOBTES;
wt'h richly erred n(U kwwooJaMM^nrnd
¦V, I^>(h4nwual N"m4 (rmaA Ktloa
MMtfrux BkvaA TnfcU.
Thm lHtriK«IMaiUla mi nlwHi tm

Every Intia eald eg ¦aiiiilirloiai^ pricooand warranted for fiveyean.
JM0IB MSLLOB.

myO 139 Mela st_ Wheeling.

Lumber Yard,
Corner 4th and Center Bta.,

Ok Sqwr* InltaftlH C«

WHBELINO, VA.

Worked Flooring,


